Our Digital Downloads system is quite simple:
Place your order. Select ship method Digital Download or whatever ship method you want if you
have other shippable items.**
You’ll get an email confirmation right away.
Download the files right away... either from the link in your confirmation email or by going to the
account link (upper right of our Store site) if you created an account.
You’re done!
MORE BITS...
You have three days to download before the files disappear (we don’t store the files for you).
Please realize we do NOT mail or email the files to you. You download them. That way you can be
anywhere anytime and get your files right away. You don’t have to wait for us to have our 2nd cup of
coffee.
These files are PDFs, best viewed with the free program Adobe Acrobat Reader. The files are also
downloadable to your fabulous iPad... be sure to get the free Acrobat Reader App. If you open the
files in “preview” or some other such item, they may appeared scrambled on some pages. That’s why
you want to use Acrobat Reader.
If you are new to downloading, different browsers (and different versions of browsers) handle the
downloads in different ways. You might want to test with a freebie, like our School or Store catalogs.
You’ll want to understand where your computer (phone, iPad, etc) stores the file. Is it to your desktop?
Or a downloads folder? There are a variety of places/options. If your browser immediately allows you
to view within the browser, you’ll want to be sure to save it, so it actually saves to your machine.
Samsung Galaxy Tablet (Android)
To save other types of links that aren’t automatically downloaded, long-press the link and choose the
command Save Link from the menu that appears.
Trouble-shooting:
You didn’t get an email confirmation right away:
... odds are the email is in your spam filter, or the email address was incorrect (typos happen). If you
don’t find the file, contact us by email: wbstore@woodenboat.com
You tried downloading and it didn’t work:
... try a different browser, clear cache, reboot
... if that didn’t do it, contact us by email: wbstore@woodenboat.com. Include the order number, or
better yet the confirmation email.
You opened, but it didn’t save to your local drive:
... download again, do a file->save
or use a different browser
**If you order a digital download and other items we ship to you, we’ve made sure the digitals don’t
add to your shipping charges. Select your ship method for how you would like the non-digis sent.

